
Section 4—Getting Organized

Understanding Time Frames
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FIGURING STARTING TIMES

A tirne frarne is a span of minutes or hours. Reaci each
situation below and think about the time frame involved.
Decicle what time the person neecls to leave borne. Use
a piece of scratch paper to create time unes, work the
rnatb problems, or list the times.

‘I

r
Donald wants to be on the bus that leaves the
bus station at 5:45 a.m. He lives 30 minutes away.
Jt wiil take him about 5 minutes to park bis van
and another 10 minutes to buy a bus ticket.

TIME TO LEAVE HOME:

4%

r
Wandas softball gaine
\Varm—ups start at 6:00 p
to go 10 minutes out of
\Vanda lives 15 nflnutes

TIMETO LEAVE HOME:

V

srarts at 6:30 pin.
.m. She is planning
ber way to guai) a burger.
fn)m the bail fieid.

r
Sarab bas 4 errands to run. She needs to he home
hy 7:00 p.m. It wili take heu 15 minutes to drive
downtown. Each of the errands xviii take heu about
5 minutes. She then bas to drive back home.

TIMETO LEAVE HOME:

r
Miguei lives 20 minutes from the restaurant where
1w works. Before going to work, he has to change
into bis uniform, This takes him about 5 minutes.
Miguels shift at the restaurant hegins at 5:45 pin.

TIMETO LEAVE HOME:

J

r
The piay hegins at 8:00 pIn. Gienda and jo want

to he seated 15 minutes before curtain time. It will
take 30 minutes to drive there, 10 minutes to find
a parking space, anci 10 minutes to buy their tickets.

TiMETO LEAVE HOME:

r
After picking up George, Seth’s drive to die movie
theater vi1i take 10 minutes. George lives 5 minutes
from Seth. It wiii take 15 minutes to park and buy
their tickets. The movie hegins at 2:10 p.m.

TIMETO LEAVE HOME:

r Bonnie lives 17 minutes from school. Heu mother
aiways drops heu off in front of die main office.
Heading left from die office, it takes 3 minutes to
reach heu iocker. Bonnie’s ciass is 3 minutes to the
right of the office, Schooi hegins at 7:40 a.m.

TIME TO LEAVE HOME:

has a cioctor’s appointment at 10:15 a.m.
He has to stop at die iah for some tests hefore
seeing the doctor. The lah tests will take about
15 minutes, but die wait at die lab averages
40 minutes. Lewis iives 25 minutes from tbe ciinic.

TIMETO LEAVE HOME:

J
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FIGURING FINISHING TIMES

Read each situation below, think about the tirne frame
involved, and answer the question that follows. Use a
piece of scratch paper to create Urne unes, rork the
math problems, or Iïst the Urnes.

5-

r
The tardv heU ar schoo rings at 7:42 a.iu ChI.LCk
needsto spend five minutes in the office, nvo
nhinutes at bis locher, and ten minutes in the
band room. E-le lives 13 minutes frcm school.
Cbuck wanrs ro beat tlw tardx’ heu liv rwo minutes.

\Vili Cbuck make il b’ leaving home at ‘: 15 a.m.?

r
li is now 5:00 pin. Eisa w’ants W spend
40 minutes ar tic lihrar5’. Before leaving for
the librarv. she needs to do a search on rbe
Internet. The search vill take about an bouc.
The lihrarv is a 15 mimtre drive froin ber bouse.

V’hen viiI Eisa be finished ar rbe libra cv?

r
The scbool dav ends at 3:20 p.m. Football practice
begins al 4:15 pin. Before practice. Sergio bas to
mn home (10 minutes east of tic scbool), drop his
motber off al a friends bouse (5 rainures cast of
tbeir house), and stop at tbe drugstore (10 minutes
east of tbe friend’s bouse. It viii taRe bim about
5 minutes b maRe a purcbase al ibe (]iugstore.
From there, ibe football field is 17 minutes awav.

\\‘i]l Sergio arrive at football practice on lime?

r
A technician is picking up Anitas computer ar
11:25 a.m. Ir is now 10:30 a.m. She nains to type
tbree letters betore tbe repair person arrives.
Each letrer wiil taRe about 15 minutes. Anita
needs 10 minutes to put the computer in a box.

How mucb rime viiI Anita have b spare?

4%-

r
Ar 2:00 p.m. rodav, tickets go on sale at tlw theater
box office, In 01(1er W be the firsr person in line,
Rohhie needs ro he rhere ar least four boucs ahead
of rime. Et is 8:15 a.m. 51w needs 20 minutes to
run to rhe ha nk for cash. Et wil[ taRe ber a w )rher
10 minutes to drive froin clic bank to the box office.

Wbat tinte shoulci Robbie leave ber bouse?

r
Eloise hegins inaking a birthday cake ar 6:00 pin.
After tbe cake bas cooled for twa boucs, she will
need another 20 minutes ro add rhe fcosring. The
cake needs to bake for 40 minutes, and nhixing the
barrer takes about 15 minutes.

What rime wiii Eloise’s cake be readv?


